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measures such as pounds, quarts,
or pints. These packages bear no
statement of weight or measure
and probably are not sold by
weight or measure, but they give
an impression to the customerof
a certain definite quantity. The
housewife will gain great profit
by inquiring just how much pack-

age goods she is receiving and she
wijl often be surprised.

The housewife should beware
of the "fluffy ruffles" variety of
foodJThere is a tendency to puff
Up everything that is made to
make it big in bulk while at the
same time it is" light in weight.
Bottles are thicker than is neces-
sary for safety and the dent in the
bottom sometimes extends al-- H

most to the center. Cereal 'foods
are flaked or rolled so as' to ac-cu-

an immense bulk with light
weight and while there may be
no intention of deception there
exists a general impression of re-

ceiving more than one gets.

(Dr. Wiley will continue his
talk to the housewife on market
ing for pure, fresh, "money
worth" foods in his article Mon-
day.)
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WEATHER REPORT

JKain bunday hs&
.bair tonight, fol-
lowed by unsettled
weather and prob-
ably showers Sun-
day, for Chicago
vicinity; no import-
ant change in tem

fettled

perature ; moderate to brisk east-
erly winds, . - r

YOUNG GIRL CARING FOR
"TITANIC ORPHANS" N

New York, April 20. Two lit-

tle "Titanic orphans", saved with
a lap dog, and wholly uncon-
scious of the tragedy of their
lives, are playing today at the
home of 'Miss Margaret Hays.

No one knows who they are,
nor where their honie is. No ope
knows if they have any living rel-
atives. They are just two little
Waifs of the greatest sea disaster
of history.

The older is about four years
old, a curly-haire- d, bright-eye- d,

little Frenchman, who spends
most of his time trying to amqse
his two year old companion. The
other may be his brother, but no
one knows for certain whether or
no he is.

Margaret Hays was saved on
the last lifeboat to leave the Ti-
tanic.

The boat had been lowered into
the water, the crew were prepar-
ing to pull off, when a wild cry
came from the deck of the sinking
ship.

A Frenchman, ,carrying two-nake- d

babies in his arms, ap-

peared at the rail.
He shouted to the crew of the

lifeboat, crying to them to save
the babies ; then hurled the older
one into the outstretched arms of
a sailor.

Wfth the tears streaming down
his face, murmuring prayers, he
hugged the younger baby to his "

breast, smothering its facewith
a last farewell kiss. Then he
tossed him, too, to safety.


